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INDUSTRIAL METHODS

REAL WAR PROBLEM

Lincoln Colcord Says Labor
nnd Cnpital Must Have

Mutual Interests

RAPS SHIPPING BOARD

IVII niv Cliir, Canltal nnd Ranklnir- - -v- - s

Systems Must He Used for
Public's Benefit

A warning to look facts In (he face
In the present struggle was, pounded by
Lincoln t'okord, Washington rorre-roonde-

of the Puu.il' I.rtiar.n, thli
afternoon in the source of an addren
before a croup of buslues"! men at thai
rule riub He de Ured the war was
1 .' .. , inj.lri.i ..r

JUI Ul fi')'i iimm-n.- . in"tu.n"in
and urged that greater energies be con- -

centratcd for this purpoje.
Mr Colcord spoke with the utmost

'
candor, without any attempt at orator).
ana mauo no nnci.ua iu i.uBni.cji uuii-- ,

dltlona as he mw them. lo reminded his
nearera mat ne nan occn irrqucniiy
criticized for IiIh views, but contended

that

heit

had.

their
",r

or

'''; the

town

sleeplessness, homesickness, .!
nci vnune,s, f'n hi: Transit ompaiv

suspicion other buIllrt avenue
KflKr'11 of 111 I"'R road to Hog Inland

raniaxi n.. ..mii riv .... .....i,...i- - .1.1. .,-.,- i..

inai inc uucini i.mnv. omcers wno are In ail-th-

the man who generous In menln be on duty at Hut
foreign policies Is best prepared for war. 'H. the army's desire to the

number cases shell1ie speaker propor care the soldlera before
to there was too great a Into the firing line
breach capital and labor nnd
that this was closed modified
rial not come. WAR-P- I AWT OWNER

Mr, Colcord, Incidentally, took a fling
the fdilpplng board and Its methods

Ha said that the board did not examine
the bousing situation uutit well Into th"
winter and did not realize that letting
contracts In a wholesale manner was
not sufficient. He touched1 on conditions
at Hog Island and said housing and
transportation facilities should have
been provided before la) lug out the slilp-)r- d

In this connection he said "Mi
that our (Government officials have

followed the method putting the cart
li.fnrn lli hnrva ulmntl in mar..
ileular? We have let contracts for tin
times much goo.N as we could pos- -

I'ibly ship,' congesting railroads and
warehouses. American business methods
have conceived production In terms of
material only. They have not human-
ized the Industrial system '

He asserted that American business
methods were founded on exploitation
of natural resources and not on pro-
duction. Speaking of American banking

stems the present crisis, he said
tbe hanks did not appear to he con-
ducted for the benefit of the communlt)
but for the benefit of the
of the bank

"It's a governing function" he added,
"not run by the people for the people,
but by the directors for tlie slock
holders

This brought a round of applause
'The whole. Industry the countr).'

Iip said, "is passing Into control of the
ilovernnient We never will go back

the old Hereafter Industr)
Is going to organized on the basis
of production and not on the of
profits." '

Applause greeted his prediction that
"we will never get efficient labor until
labor has an interest In business." This

said, would have to be brought about
by a gradual process.

"Capital," he contended, "must be used
for public scrlce and not for private
profit, and the real problem Is bring

and labor together.
conciuning ills rcmaras, air. oiLoru

declared, "When the show-dow- n comes;
we see we hac got together on a

new business basis, the capitalists,
have been pulling us from democracy,
will thow to ho the finest
democrats of all."

RAIN AGAIN CHECKS

ATHLETICS' PRACTICE

lT,... n. AfobtCavy JJOWnpOUr rorCCS lUdCK
Squad to Remain Idle in

Jacksonville Camp

Jacksonville, FU March 20.
Tractice by the Athletics was pre

vnted this morning by rain. It rained
hard most of the night and when the
pla)crs awoke this morning was pour
Ing, with hardly an intermission. The
temperature also fell considerably dur-
ing the night, and while hardly was.
cold. was far from being as hot ns

was estcrday.
The clouds broke about a o'clock

and stopped raining for a time, hut
the conditions were uncertain that
Mack made no attempt to to the
park.

It Is extremely doubtful If there will
be any practice late this afternoon. The
players would put on their uniforms, but
the weather lias been uncertain since
the arrival of the Athletics that plans
'cannot be made half hour in advance.

The weather here just now as fit-

ful and uncertain as is In the North
in late April. Beautiful sunshine and
In less-- than ten minutes clouds
gather and a deluge comes down.

DRY ISSUE IN TANGLE
IN NEW YORK ASSEMBLY

Parliamentary Moves Tie Up Mea-
suresCommittee Votes Refer-

endum on Amendment

Albany, X. Y., March 20. maze of
parliamentary moves in which both
"wets" and "drys" sought to gain th
advantage threatened to tie the prohlhl-tio- n

issue up In a tangle which will be
hard to unravel the New York Sen-
ate took up consideration of the ques-
tion this afternoon.

The Senate hhowed reluctance to ait
Both sides held Innumerable conferences.
Meantime, this morning the committee

taxation and retrenchment met and
voted Ave to three to report out the
Federal amendment resolution amended

o to provide for a referendum next
fall This was a complete surprise and
a distinct blow to the "drys" forces.
As a counter-mov- e Senator leader
of the announced he would move
te recommit the measure to the

Senator Wellington's motion for the
discharge of the under which
agreement the was tc hae come
up waa defeated in its purpose by the
committee's action. He waa In an angry
mood and declared he would thresh the
entire out as agreed.

Music, Anything to Make--

It, Wantc'd by Army

Washington, Match 20.
Melody-maker- ! banjos, mando

lins, uhcleles, phonographs
or the lowly moutli-oisa- are
wanted (or tho American army and
navy.

The army and navy. commissions
on tralitlng-cam- activities

for Instruments today to be
lent for return at end of tho

ateJ4 IncaJBU at, nlll'ts, It wan

Tnrzw'wsz&Bm

i..-- i ...- - . ... . ....

PREVENT SHELL SHOCK
BY PROMPT TREATMENT

Nervous Collapse of Soldiers Can Be
Eliminated Army Heads

Bcllevo

Washington. Mki'clt :o hliell hock
tlie nervous ailment linn made hun-
dreds of soldiers Imalld during titar, tan be eliminated only If the en-
tire army nidi In the fight against It

weneral order vvas lamied hv th

m1N of preventing ,,ol.l
'Mir nrrlfr nuuu Mnl li I.... u.... i

i "Hfc n. 1'i'rii in jsrved In l.urope tint mldlera. who havebecome ileum of shell for
"everal da before rollsps-- , given evi-
dence that they were fast hpproaih.Ing tiio limit their nervous endur-ance"

"It l believed" the nreder add.that hail t,omethlng been done for
them during those i rltlc.il days thev
.'uiy nave readjusted t lenisetves.
nulcldv aim gone nail,- - to duty
'"?,,,'art,i r"nalnlnn nervous Invalid's
;Vl" .." .prospect recoer be- -

".,:."'p enu oi war.
.nervous nrekkunvvn often becln b

Miowing sucn slgm are urged to hrlng'"" attention of medical

u"" - :i" - "i'".i:""".!L"rry''2 ..V" '

ii',,,07Telfiou" dlMMd medical
'

OPPOSES SALOONS

Chester County Judges Are
Urged to Refuse Licenses

for Duration of War

et Chester, r Match :i
the second days of the flies- -

" County lkcne court biought to
.ves.erdvy another large number

of witnesses, subpoenaed In the several

persistent '
' , a ,,.

fear. of n Kastvvlck
complaint health I'land The
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caves In have been ' Ing with Italluay Com-file- d

by committee Judges pinv for and enlarge.
and Hause that overtime of the Penrose road trolley
be necessary, a night

was held from 7 until nfter 10 o'clock,
when witnesses were heard for and
against the granting of liquor licenses
to the four applicants In Coatesville,
Tred W. Kochf. Jere lleardon, James
Talor and the Smith brothers.

fhailes I. Huston, whose Iron mills
arp niaknc naieiiais lor ne umii-.- i

States Ciovernment, said if licenses were
granted to roatcsvllle Hotels it wouin

.. ....i i .si iVia mtnn damaging """ "i'-- " '"--- "id upm tje qUilllty and Bni6um f

work turned out
The P.ev. T V McKlnnev . T)i S

P.ldgwav, W II. P.ldgvvay. Or. Horace
Scott. H II Vhltakei. general

of Mldvale Company.
and rouncilman I. H Kirk all testined
to Impioved conditions In the city
while the hotel bars arc doicd and that
there Is no necessity for saloons ,

Though Taylor had not had his II- -'

revoked, he was charged with.,,, - ... ...... .ta.1.1,, afl.ffl-- ' '" ' '" '"V ., ;, , ;' i.
temperate habits. Mi. Huston testified
to his lslt to the Ta)lor barroom and
seeing two men under Innuence of

Each of the applicants promised to
ohservc the law carefully If granted
another license Mr. Ta)lor said that,
the nrlce of liquors has advanced, but

he. Is nermtted to reopen ills
will glo a little bit beer In the
glass, and charge double tno price lor
the drink.

The petitions of I.ouls U. Cllbney. of
the Pennsylvania House, and David M.
Martin, of the Swan Hotel, both In
Downingtown, where tlv were

last vrar. claimed the attention
of the court most of yesterday Cllbney In

his was supported by How- -

ard H Hides, samuei a, iihcii,
Itrochard. J. I. Pawling, Charles Banc,
David Humphreyvllle, Constable Andy

,WalKer ana other business men of the

o, ,,.. court that during the

lat )ear he has served 35,140 meals
and furnished lodgings to I1.B88 persons
at his hotel, but business was done
at a loss, no nopen io maive u pay u
un U i?rjnted a license.

Horace Carpenter, )ivesier .viakinj.
'

George Hlston, Hairy Worrall and others
testified to the necessity of a license
bar at the Swan Hotel, but other mer-

chants and emplo)ers of men expressed

their opposition to liquor iicensr.
The testimony if quired most of the

und the cases were ncm unud con- -

.Mir.Knn nv in luu i. 'Diutiu.iu" v

15,000'TON NEXT
IN AMERICAN PROGRAM

U. S. Board Expects to lurn nil
Huge Vessels Within a

Year
.. ,....,. ti,. .i,i.i- -nnkinnginn, ..laicn -- " ""''"". . iB irtrtk ne-- forward to mr con

structlon of 1',000-to- n vessels, it became
known today. Up to the present 10.000-to- n

ships hae been the limit.
Because of the many changes which

would be at shipyards be-

fore essels of this slie could be turned
out. it will be at least a year, accord-
ing to the most optimistic estimates,

the actual program can be under

WTlie of
15 000-to- n essels was broached tq the
board last month The Idea was

faorably and since then
have been at work to

the feasibility of the PrPal.
Reports that Germany is considering

the launching of a JM00:'0""'" P'?"
for commerce after the war Is

to have figured In the shipping
board's decision.

To Be Militia Officers
ll.rrlsbiirir, Pa.. March se

appointed todaywas
?rsl Heui?nant of Company I. Plrst Begl-Vne-

Infan rV. Pennsylvania Heserve
MUltla I)uls Af Blsbort. Philadelphia,
was appointed second lieutenant of Com-- t

any B. First Infaiitry.
Envoys Beach Manchuria

rekln. March 20. The Chinese and
Ambassadors, byJapanese

of the American diplomatic
?orDs. arrived In Manchuria from
I'et?ograd. under of the
ltusslan ned Guards, according to

recehed here today.

Spring Styles!
From Maker ta Wearer jiiptdL,14 50 'Holt Ifate. 3.n
M 00 Hat.. f.aa ur Ifala.
f IJerbja far tS.OO

G. Errin Donofan, 135 S. 10th St.

AUTOMOBILE SALESMAN

for wholesale department
of well - known medium-price- d

car. Must be a
'man of ability."
References and statement
of experience

All communica- -

tions . treated ' K trfctj

.W!iK.ft

vMj'JTti'v"H-'!rM!- ' SJiSyVI' vl!Prvnria1v,iinriivvvniME?iiHr.r r
t f. i y

- W t wty liHj ?fH'

EVENING PUBLIC.'

HOG ISLAND TROLLEY
'

LINE NOW ASSURED

Ship Company and P. R. T.
Sign Contract for Island

Road Route

READY ON JULY

Shipmen feupply rilnds for Work- -r
H. T. Will Purchase After War.

Construction to Be rushed

Improved tianslt facilities weie is- -

sured ling Island einplnves lod.iv when
a contract wan entered Into b the
Philadelphia Itapld Compan)
and the I'.mergeno t'orporatlon
for vhe cnnstrintlon of a new trnllej
linn alone the propose'! extension 01
Island "road.

Ill UV.IIIIK 1111 111 iinn'ii
of Uland road The transit mmpinv
j,as agreed to have the line In opeiallnn
"J" .inly I. If not deaved through the"" ' the city to speed U,n work
i (onvlructlng the new road
The lltnergonc) I'leet I'orporalli n will

advance funds to the amount leiiulred
for the new construction and ritulp
ment. and for lrto new tiolle) cars to be
operated between Htg Island and the
Hevated and subwa.v stations of the
P II T

t the close of the war the P It T
I'ompanv will putch.tse the new lines
and equipment at the then appraised
operating value

.

depression, rh,. "' liny
U'ircaoiiablo w,nlT"ni ..in.

during

stockholders

capital

session

cense

.

L'nder the agreement, the late of fan-o- n

this line Is to be determined bv the
Public Serviie I'omnilsslcn Charge of I 0Vl 1 heft to HO

dmlral Howies attaches the utmost
Importance to this new step to make
llog Island more easy of access for the

'workers The most Important thing be
has since arriving In Phil- -

adelphla was the i haracterizatlnn of the
loutrait made b) Admiral at the
cuociusion oi me inrmalllles.

erroils are to be
n uam.es of., i,.n,i v.iim ... ..,., ...j.

Admiral Howies Intends to keep after
city in pushing the construction of

whlih teinons'.Tances the Philadelphia
the the rehabilitation

Butler decided ment l'err)
would so line.

the
the

the

the

more

licenses
rpiokeil

application

i07:

the

day

SHIPS

necessitated

advisability constructing

Oriental

proven

past'

FIRST

Tramlt

accompanied

safeconduct

accomplished

the

-- lZ'

the
the new portion of Island rosd with all ,'V 'M,sv 'S'"''"zal ' ,;lspossible It Is nntleln ited tbst.""!. ""f luring aw,i and alteinptlng to alienformal will bprequest made to Ma) or
hniltli to aid Hip (lov eminent b) keep
Ing this work up to schedule

Thirty directors of the I'hambei of
lomnteice. under the leaden-hl- of How- -
aru u, I'rencn vvtre icionall) con
ducted through the Hog Island yard to- -

ill) by Admli.il Howies, (licnt surpilse
was expressec.'' nt the progress that has
been made T,hc ndmlr.il w III hold a con-
ference with thesp dlrectnis tomorrow
nioining to icceive suggestions from
them

The thlid keel was laid at Hog Island
at :i o'clock this morning. There was
no ceremoii) rile lu) Ing or tills Keel
Is lu nccoi dance with the schedule set by
the Emergency I'leet Corporation

TELL HOW TO DO "BIT"
IN CITY HALL PAVILION

of Mun,cpB, RMCBn.h 0pcns
Station for War Aid Sur- -

ociinno
. ,,...,,,,,,,

" who ale
ansjlous to assist In winning the war
but who have not et been able lo find
a suitable occupation, the Bureau of
Municipal Research today placed .1 corps
of clerks at the disposal of the public
in the pavilion in the City Hall court- -

jar(l .

Wo- - l.,fr.nll. lU II,. n.nlln ,.f
,10 ,ur.,u le, ,U1( they will piove to
J0u that tlie one Hour or two. or tlie
day or week or even the tew minutes I 'l
that )CU have lo spare ran be turned
Into power for I'ncle rtim i:act In- -

iiiriiminm ,i- - in .in- 1'u.uiuiin . uu .up

W"Jr a,,1 ho l" s" "' ""l
Tll)1 BUSRestloii resulting in establish- -

mpnt of the bureau came from Dr
rienrge Woodward president of the Hu
reau in .uuniciprti Kcsearcn. who has
offered ti. pay all the expenses for tin
duration of the war.

Woman Hit by Trolley Car
Mrs. Cenrge Bauer, forty-tw- o )cnrs

old, 600 West Atlantic avenue, Audubon,
V,

. J,, was inm-ivri- i uuw u luuuj huh pl"
usiy injured by a trolley car near her

.lome; Hue. Is In the west Jersey Ho- - '

n.pnnaimp.... iiw.iiu.ti nuuci uik .villi ..- , .... .. ....
Iraciureil snoui.n.1 uuu iiuuiciuua luia
and brulses.y

Elkton Marriage Licenses
r.lklnn. Md.. Match 'JO Marriage II- -

tenses w;re Issued In Ulkton today tu
vrank A. Anthony and Mae (' Cox
Ollle lirieiion ana i.iia w. i.uKau, ann
l.ouls Orfe and Charlotte l.omax,

Carl I.. Hansen ami Kthel
r. Kpeeh. Oxford Ia . Itavmoml r.
Peacock and Kuth M I'Tion. Norrls- -

.town. Pa.: Joseph T. Ilvans and Marie
Whafen. Chester. Pa.: lieorgc J Smith.
Jr., Chester, Pa. . and Marv i;. Smith.
Marcus Hook; Leonard J. Welreter and
Ruth N. Warren, New York, and Theo-
dore Hlldebrand nnd Louise K. Moore,
Camden. "

TODAY'S MARBIAGE LICENSES
William A. D'ver. .'.n.1 s 2Ut t , and

Klltab'th I Scott, 2no Wharton l
lUnry n Itelnrr. 42J'-- Marki.t at , and

Erntatlna M. Slmek. 4'.'2. Market SI
William O Korreat. 2a I H s VOih t and

Amelia .M llornp. 22211 S Iirrurt jl
Joiipph nayna, AS34 t'ainbrldce at and

Ilesalp noffman, 414 Jackson at
James n Gratia, 473 Tork ave , anlKdna

Vf U'altpr. rinrlnc House. Pa
Howard W Deltr 3flOT Suaquehanna ave

and Hannah Perturk, 2I3 N Natrona at
Juatln P. nlake, rituburfh. Ta , and

Itachel I. McMullln, Pittsburgh
TliAmiit Smith. 117 lvnllivneth si jml

I Kathnn lOndPraon, 131 Kenllworth st
Walter 0 Crane l,pacu laland, and Lucy

A Walton 1717 St Taut at
Joaeph P I'arlln. Camp Hren N C an I

Imot'ne M lulvv 2I4 Cedar st
Hans Rtanko. 13". N 12th at, and TIIIIp

UUPllien, IP.,1 is .iiasrnwr si
Oorga F rlffr 12J W. Wlldev at , and

14a M. Veaaer. lS.Ti N Hopo at.
Max Lapln. VI K tub at , and Lena Klay-ma-

20SO Tercy at

Propfr Van f

CHIROPODY i kkt Mtan
m f n p t unrf

nnltUtkal. f lfala
rraatrat easennaii VUII na for our FOOT
ttllrttnls. Tjilnle.i. AntUeiUlr. Inevpentlve

H. K. lor. 13th & Kansoui
Sta. (Otrr CraneV)

anil Hot Chestnut Ml. i

POOL -- 'LOOKING
covers on summer

bookle(s induce people
to read your' printed
.s t q r y. Ask ytur
printer about Beck's
Bay Path Covers, or
ask'us.

Charles Beck Co.!
Tapers for All Klndslj

pi uooa
.609 Chetnut Street
ii . PWUUIPhl ivlrs

--r..
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HH '

V'.LhJ.

HANNA

FRANCIS A. MARCH, Jj.
I'rofcssor ot Lnclish iit Lafay-
ette CollcRe nnd former Mayor
of Knston. rn. who will lie n
candidate for I'otiRrcs.s in the
Tvcnty-sit- h Distiict, cmbrn''-iti- R

Cnrhon nnd rike counties

GOOSE TO ACT
AS JUDGE AND

NAME OWNER

cnrrnli ... o;...l'0 Own Hivii't
Court Decides

"iloosle gou-l- e gander wIipip ii iu
wivndct "'

"L'pst.ilis and downstairs ami In nn
lud.v's chamber. ' mluht be Hip nnswu
lisped bv t'ho lips of ihlldhood, but it
Is not Hie repl.v which would be given
b) a in grn residing at 7 mi.' It u train
avenue. Ills name Is .lames ijalner
nRC' ".'. " ""' riri.iis.. ne is hip

riiliti.1 ii, in - ii i i vi it ""' i

ntf the affections of 1111 ungaiul) feather-i- d

blpeil which so claims the pnisecu-trl- ,

has been these man) cnis the
pet of her household and which like
the gooe of the nurei.v rh.vine wa
tiee to watidei "up stairs, down stairs.
and In niv I.nl)'s ihamber

.Mrs Dal) poured hei lompl.iints Into
flip sympathetic but perplesed car of
Maglstiate Watson, ul 'entl.il M.ilion.
this morning, and as a lesult of her
protestations (.aluet has been held In
$Jinl ball to await the action, not of
the couit but of the goose Pot the
couit, unable In decide the ownership of
'Mother Cioo-- p. ' has put the in liter up

to the fowl Itself lu case the gooe
neutrally follows, neither litigant. It Is
to be brought before the lourt which
will determine Its rutin p uModl.iiishlp

"I believe," said the Magistrate 'that
th onlv thing to do in till" case Is to
let the goose ilcilde Then he ordeud
the prisoner, the prosecutrix and Cverett
Scolleld, attorney for the defendant, to
visit the home of Oalner and to liberate
the goose. Scoflcld will net as referee

"If the goose follows ou," he said,
turning lo Mrs. Dalv, "It Is )our gnoe
If he follows )nu," Indicating the dusky
defendant, ")ou may claim and keep It.
The decision of this case is up to tin

Icoose. '

Airs Daly told the Court she had seen
fialner "shooing" Miss lloose Into his
domicile imp da) while she fnot the
gOOSC, bllt MlH D.ll)) W.1S CTOSSlllg 11

ilp'' near the C.alncr home "He has
ancnaieii me nuccuons oi my nci, anu

want my gooso back" she declared
! cnt to that mans house," pointing

,llp nnger of scorn, she continued, "and
rtffpr. Xlfl lip wotlllb'rdmi, ,S"fl,"r fo!Una of' U would
low me all the wnv home Would he
do It" I guess not' No not even to
win t' That s my goose nnd
I want It"' At this statement, the ill --

ftnd.int declared he would be willing
to accept the proposition of Mrs Dal)
It being evident he did not relish being
made out a "piker" by a woman The
Court decided that the tase must he
sPttled on Its own merits and the
vagaries of the affections of ' Mothei
fjocsc

TOR MASTBAUM MEMOKIAL

Lnwicncfi D. Bobr1? Heads Commit-

tee to Gather Fund's

The committee of phntoplav producers
and exhibitors to raise funds for a

to the late Stanley V Mastbaum
has been named, It Is composed of Law- -

renco D. Heggs, cliairman aim ireas- -

urer, Abe i liinstein spcrpiar.v, iuipii
llreenneld. Abe Sabloskv. Charles Segal.
John Mctiulrk. J I. Cirnnlngham and
tieorgH R. Jleekcr.

Tho memorial Is to be elected at tho
Ilaglesvllle Sanatorium for Consum-
ptive, near Norristown, to which Mr
Mafetoaum wajj a iinciui mmmiuiui,
'J.

PUBLIC SPEAKING
Self.Bxpresiton Self.Confldence. Elo-

cution and
.loin tha overflow claas now forming.
Ten consecutive 1 rlday Evenlnaa,

commencing: March 20th. at 8 P. M. Both

Send for instructive literature. Call.

Mcrir rniiFr.F. nso chestnut
Street

dDpettutg nli
niinns mill Renro.

riurtlons In Purnluire
rptlonal v.aluss In

lledrooni and Pining
Koom

I bK lo announce
the removal of my ahop
to 2311 poulll Third Pt
wliere I tiave opened a
larger anil more rffl
i lent antlnue ahop Por
many seara I nsvo
been dealing lu an-
tiques snd reprodue.
tlnna In furniture.
mostly wholesale. My
atork now Is large and

!! assorted which
vtill enahl m to sell
at attractive price

P. SELDITCH
230 Third M. below Walnut

Open 8 A. M. to 7 I'. M.

Every srnsible tnah
know the value in

Underdown's (
SHIRTS

$1.50 Each

tlon
And

out
he

oi ev"r"o"h 3 for $4
weara.

Cnffa Atlathfil or Datached

A. R. Underdown's Sons

TW0-PLAT00- N SYSTEM

FOR FIREMEN IS NEAR

I Hold Examination Monday1 to
Obtain 150 Extra Men Needed

to Inaugurate Plan

I'lflnile plans to accomplish early In-

stallation of the s)steni In

Hie llureail of I'lie an tinder way These
plan hive the "f the Klrc-men- 's

Prolecllve Association and th
ell) dmlnlstratlon hi there Is eveiy

that the d n

s.vsteni will be an early realization
il,aik of nun In iair out this plan I"

now tli- - "iilv obstacle to us cMaousn- - i

mint
, It was learned lodav thai aboul l.'
addlllonil men will be required to Inau- -

II.. P,opo,ed svstem M, ev.ni- -

Iniittnn fm the purpose of nblalnlng
mine men for the (1ih filic will be
held in the Civil Serviie lluieau lieu
Mondav Those desirous of entering the

'lonipetlllon should make application hn- -

IiipiII'" llrlV
. .... ...

Mpmliplff nr IIP I reillCll s i urn-ill-
. r

ssoclatlon are doing all In their power
to Incressp Hip inccnt forie by endeav- -

orlng to Interest rename men in inc
worn .....u'Iipi. niiestlonrd inmrinlng tne out-- .

look for the s.vsteni James,
M Minister, president of the association,
snld he believed the city Anminisirivinm i

., , .......i. m w iiiirrii'it i ,.'
service and Install the new s.vstcm at
tin- - earliest possible moment

Public Interest In the proposed sys-

tem which would remove the hardships;
the men now endure ' said Sltnlslcr,

was aroused more than a .vear ago by
the i:rmmi Priii.li' l.Fimnrt, which
started a campilRii for better pay and
iniiilllinus in the bureau We hope this
iitst uili be ninlntalned In The pies- -

ent cffoits for actual Installation of the
n s.vsttm
II would be neiessarv to twelve

men to each truck companv, sv no a

chemical lompanv. twelve for each
coiiilftin.v and twelve for the

flrchoat There also should be a relief
form "f thlrtv men to take the places of
those who are temporarllv off dirt) for
various unavoidable lauses"

U. (J. 1. PLANS TO AVERT
FURTHER (JAS SHORTAGE

Engineers Busy nt Work Laying
Plans to Meet Demands of Con-

sumers Next Winter

To nnivlde for a hea) Im rene In
population in Philadelphia ami to pre-

vent a lepetltlon of gas slinitage t 'Is
. oinlng winter, engineers of the I lilted
(Tah Improvement Companv aie niak-In- p

estimates of tlie extent to whlcli
i.l . ru.inuit will be called upon for

hiatlng b.v consumers when the winter
.. ....I...M 'iWllll, KM 111

The lontemplated expansion bv the
rninpam takes Into consiiieraiioii

i f another coal shortage and
tlie construction of workers' homes In
the neighborhood ot the llog Island
ship) arils lu the fortieth Ward

Acionllng to tlie figures compiled
after careful estimates, '.10,000,000 cubic
fiet of gas will be requited by the
llog Island section pper ear alone.

lire expected U make a
inmplete reprrt in the near future
The plant was overtaxed to the extent
of fi 000.000 cubic feet of gas pi r d.iv

times ilutlng- the list winter's cold
spells.

CITY COUNCILS ASKED
TO O. K. "SUFF" DEBATE

Petition Signed by Fi lends of Cause
Bcqucsting Open Discussion to

Be Considered Tomorrow

lu the face of the fact that two p

pickets were Jeered from Council
chamber on their appearame there last
week, friends of the movent) nt today
petitioned Pivudcnt (ileason ot Common
Council, to penult an open discussion
of the suffrage question The petition
will he taken up by Councils at tomor-
row's session

It Is signed by the most active wotk-er- s

on behalf of suffrage In Philadelphia
and merely nsksj thai Common Council
adopt a program of "honorable nnd rea-
sonable consideration" of tlie woman
suffrage resolution, with a fair division
nt thru1 for discussion b) friends asrfl
opponents It aNo asks for a ")ca nnd
"nav" vote

The petitioners! are (ieorge Rurnham.
h Dlniner lleeber, Shlppm Lewis, Allan
Sutherland 1'icderlek P (iruenberg
James Yearsle). i:.irl Barnes and Mar-hha- ll

II Smith

Pltiladclphian Leads N. C. O. Class
Mark A. Welsh, pun of Mr. and Mis

Martin A Welsh, 21 IS South ITftv- -

ilghth stieet, who enlisted in the avia-
tion section of the signal corps on De-

cember 12. 19W. led his class In the
siipplv sergeants' school lu the semi-iln-

examinations at Kelly Field. South
an Antonio, Tex. the largest aviation

training vamp III tlie vvnriu Tlie tiuals
will be held within a short time, and
after passage of these examinations
Private Welsh will be qualified for a
riling as .1 sergeant tlrst class

??

JlKJi ... .i V v ... .r Ktiilk

U. S. Roll of Honor
for Men in France

nhlnlin, M.mh 'Jn
Thlily-seve- ii name appearcil nit tht

casual!) list iiliimunrcil b the War
late thli afternoon They wtre

.11 follows
Killed In anion 3. died of wound.

2. died fiom accident.- - :' . died from
disease s Wounded scveiel.v, fi ,

woumhd sllghll.v, IT 'I he list follow

Ml.l.ui is M l ns
III nr,l I, H III UIIK .nrprjl
orionilK II Mll.i: infnoral.
t:iiv Mm Mlirin:u, .oriirni

ttll.lt III' Mill MX
l.l.iMI I t l.l' erlK'"
fnNK Prtlliri. nrlvaie

iiii.ii nr tt iiiiat
toils H MMtllt nrlvte
(IKiimii: VVII.I.I l" i.rlvt'... . .,. j,i,,i
I tjiin j uvsmiM'ii iniiiniinu
vVVslnV n'.WVi? nftS'l
ut'iin I iiirwns rnvai- -
jrtUIN XV ..KM "nl:
j i:vis MWI..VM' inat. lereiirnl srlnl

f,,r
M VJtm IP.nr.Ct.l. .rlvl

vvnl M)l.l 4.U.IH.V
nTin n uinoir. rnrpnrl
I.AIU. IH.IM I'ri.i...iniiv . JIl'N rMll'V nrlvlf, ; . . ,,,---

.
MWIINHKV. private

p'i;ti:n I'M t.sn's private

Will Mll.l) l.ltlllTI,X
rn.,,KrlII K tl ki.m'KIIHIMI tir.i

tPiisnl
i .nris 'l",vtS ireni

I llAItU!- - J II'H'VP. " mors
,;,'ti: maux'iiai.I. mnmrsl

i.Kitov n nvi.i, meenamr
iivmis, 11 linvN nrtvute
ITAIlBMIi I'MlltrtVUV, prlvst-tioSAl-

illltt.MiK nrlvKif
Jlllt.S II HOKH linvatp
nOV.M.Il MUST prlvaf
Itlllllltir It l.lllll. private

Itl'MI.UV 1' MiKAV prival'
lilllKV K MTK11S nrlVHle
KllNKSr Van Dp M MtK prlvat
rUHMnS'l H VVKI.I.s private

DOUBTS LIBERTY LOAN
SUCCESS IN WEST

Hem cr Man Tells Senators Farmers
Must Get Aid if Bond Support

Is Soufiht

Unslilnxlnn, March 20 The next
l.lbeity Loan campaign is llkelv to be
unsatisfactory In the West unless
farmers and cattle growers are given re-

lief hv the Government A IJ Decrlcolcs,
of Denver, president of the American
Live stocK anil Loan ' omiiany mm m
Senate Agricultural Committee today

"The farmers are eager to help and
are thinking only of their lountrvs
,,.,1 .pi nnlllii, ntbpr sections of the
country they icceive no benefit for war
orders ' he said "There Is no financial
assistance coming irom inc i.asi imp
eastern banks have Informed the cittle
men of the plains that they must look to
the hanks of their district for help

suggestion that the food adminis-
tration was more eager to relieve condi-
tions among our allies than at home vvas
made bv senator I'age, Vermont, when
lie asked Joseph II Cotton, of the food
administration, then on the stand, If this
was not true Cotton denied that sucli
conditions existed oi Had existed

IIABVABD PAPEB SUITBESSED

Ptofcssor's Article Said University
Pioduccd "Failures"

( amhrlrige. Mass., March 20 Follow-In- g

the publication of an article In the
Hunan) Illustrated Magazine In which
Prof. Lihvin B Holl Is credited with
asserting that Harvard turns out 'fail-
ures, robs her students and sponsors an
asinine svstem for broadening the mind."
the faculty today suppresied 1200 copies
of the magazine

Tim article created a sensation in
student circled and the Illustrated Md
like peanuts nt a hall game until its
suppiesslon

Negro 125 Years Old Is Buried
Wilmington. Pel., March 20. Ha) ard

Gray, a n negro of Laurel,
Del., was burled there today. He was
reputed to have been 125 years old.

f

Easter Specials
to bring you to

Our New Store
Frankly we want you to sec this
hcautii'ul modern store, to make
note of our new location, and to
inspect the finest- - retail glovti stock
in Philadelphia

And so we arc signalizing our first
EaslcrSeason at the new location
by these exceptional offerings:

Men's Gloves at 2.85
Light-weig- ht Gray Mocha one-clas- p

self and two-tone- d embroidery
a Gentleman's Easter Glove.

Women's Gloves at 1,35
White Glace Gloves for Easter,
made in Grenoble, France
two-clas- p, ovcrseam and "perfect
fitting."

9?

COATESVILLE DRY

FOR ANOTHER YEAR

Court Refuses Hotclmen's Ap-

plications Downingtown
Licenses Restored

et Cheater, I'M,, March 20.
According to an opinion handed down

this nfternnop, the city of Coatesvllle
will remain dry for at least another )ear.
All foul' applications fot llicn'e there
me refused.

At Downingtown, however, the hotel-me-

L D Glbne), of the Pennsylvania
House, and I M Martin, of the Swan
Hotel, iiip happ) The licenses of both
Plaics which were revoked after sensa-- 1

llonal hearings last )ear were reMored
with strict admonition on the part of
the court as to the manner In whlih
tht business should he conducted. Parke
I! Gable, of Parkeshurg, against whom
n strong ri monstrance had been filed
also received his license.

l'nder orders the court, the hotel
must conduct no baikrooms In secret,
and there shall be ti( selling In bottles.
Strong remonstrances wee made against
the Coatesvllle hotels They were backed
by the forces, Ma) or Albert
II Swing. A I' Huston and otlts-- r mil-

lionaire steel men and large numbers
f the representative citizens

TALLS FBOM FIBE ESCAPE

Watchman, Believed
Overcome by Vertigo, Fractures

Skull

William Lamond, slxt)-tw- o )cars old.
of 2111 West Somerset street, was found
unconscious today at the foot of a

at the American Can Company,
Palmer and Beach streets, where he
vvas emplojed as a watchman. He Is In
the Episcopal Hospital with a fractured
skull Ills condition Is serious

Lamond was found by William Brook,
another watchman It Is thought that
he fell from tho lircscapc during nn T

of vertigo

Funeral of Mrs. Hoffman
( tarkshnro, . 4,, March 20 The fu-

neral of Mrs Annie K. Hoffman, wife of
William II Hoffman, was one of the
largest ever held here She wata a lead-
er In grange work and an active spirit
In the Red Cross. She vvas tlie mother
of Major C S. Hoffman, now In Hono-
lulu; J. D Hoffman, of Mlrkleton, and
Mrs. ( harles I. Preston, of State Col.
lege, Pa
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II perfect nsJ)
II dinner Jp2r if

Salted "Nuts,

II Favors, Bon Bona
II to harmonize
II with the table il
li decorations 1

j niQCDestnutSt. I

ft
,Ey,BANKSc5BiDDl

SINCE 1832 n,T'lS

WEDDING INVITATIONS
WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS

Centeiiieri
Gloves

At the Neio Store

123 South 13lh St.
(Alio it 400 Fifth Ate., New York)
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The NewJ
Spring Styli

at Perry's I
jrffi

vV A

vzzir -- r .v i
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Ml 'A
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Perry's
IlAll I.A.N VTII HII.K-FACE-

A very smart Spring Topcoat
Moderately wide lapels allK
faeeil to edge. Kour-bUtto- n

flout vvlllioiit nn ounee nf x
ress material in Its well-drap-

linen. hl.eleton-llne- d

liody.

I8Ulit g v
HI X..r-- kiiUnn Ctn f--

gle-breast- ed Military
Backs; three-button- 5

OI-v1- !. Aria- - v a I IWrilf i fci-

tary Backs; two-but- if

ton Double-breasted'V- ?

Military iJacKs; two-butt- on

coats witH
waist cut off 'all
around and welted
seam in place of belt;
both Single breasters ;

and Double breasters ii!

with simulated belt $j,!

at back only; von-- .
cave Military Shoul-- 'i

ders; Military Fla'p"
C 1 1 r U A rl rf.f'J

pockets, vertical V.

pockets, regular?
pockets and irides-- ;
cent silk linings ju
cnangeaoie ana ,ai;i
colorful as an Anrwtl' n
sunset. J

. !1
OVERCOATfe
' 3 New Raglans witKl'
silk faced fronts ami; '

lapels; well - drapii4
loose - fitting coatsH

tight-fittin- g Military
Models with vcwiit''4
collars and, toi.v
course in b otn
uvercoais ana ouitB,
Conservative MoMc
in which, the absence
of the conspicuous- -

enhanced by the cc
r4. iu. Ci a.u jiui i, inc 111, uic ,

tinction of P e 3

tailoring and skit

With wide choi
fabrics and pat

at $20, $25,- -

iv,

Perry &


